
rren(Sn the most tlegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND.NUTRITIOUB JUICE

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Const.- -

iM i Potion, and the many Ms tie-

's pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER RND BOWELS.

It Is the most ejtcelUnt remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Unions or Constipated
so THAT

PURE BLOOD, FlEFrtESrllNO SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

MATUnALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all arc
delighted with it.

ASK VOUIT DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFAOtUnEP ONLY1 BV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rKANCISCO, OAL.

IOUISVIUE. KV NEW YORK. v. r.

1

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

I. Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tho excess of

oil has been removed, is

iii Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
aro used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
t cxtp. It is delicious, nourishing,

strengthening, easily digested,
and1 admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

CARTERS!

IVER IMi1 PIUS.

fock Headache and relieve all tho troubles lncf
dent to a bilious state of tho iiystem, suoli ad
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating, l'aln in tho Side, 4e. Whilo their mcaS
jrcjn irtaMo success baa been shown la cmlng

foeaaacho, yet Carter's TJtllo Liver Pills M8
fiqually valuableln Constipation, curing andpro
Ten ting this annoyingcomplalnt, whilo they also
correctalldisordersoftbestoniach,stlmulalotha
liver and regulate tho bowels. Evan If they calj
surca

Mien they would boalmoetprlcelos3 to thosowha
Gaiter from this distressing complain t; but fortu-
nately their goodness docs notend here,and those)
who once try them will And theso llttlo pills vala-'cb- le

In eo many wayB that they will not bo wll-di-

to do without thun. But after ajlolclt head
mm

Is tho bane of so many lives that hero fa where
,we make our great boast. Our pills cure It while)
others do not.

Carter's Wtue liver rnia ara very smau ana
very easy to take. Ono or two pills make a dose.
Thnu nrn utrlctl tvw etAhln and do not oxlod or.

;purgo, but by their gen tle action please all who
'Use them. Invialsat25conts; Uvoforfl. Bold
'by druggists everywhere, or scut by malL

OARTER renmiHE CO.. New York:
SMALL PILL. SHALL DQSE. SMALL PRICE

Bank Counters, Tyler System, Port
able, Unequatetl in Stylos,

Cost and Finish.
ISO rB0 Catalogue of foiinltni, Drala etc., Illaitrltea la

Colon. Itnnk.. Fr.a rmi... l&r.nti.
Also j jieri jwi- -.

flnlA Hk. nnd Tvue
writer I'libtuet.,
KlfclB. nnd cheap- -

est on earth, with great
reduction la prices.

180 par. taulofue Free,
ro.l.Re 12 ell. I'ull Mara of
lla.Ml Chain, Tablri, Itook
Cain, Cal.la.ta, Letal Want.
Cable.!., elr,, alwata la alock,
fiu.rlal work mada lo order.

Tll.i:K DESKCO., Hl.l.oula, M.,V.,A.

'ennyrqyal fills
Brand.

MFC tlirtyi rlUble. umis 11k fiJrogit M rii iWu'iH A
motut JlranJ la KM wd id
ItMtM, aio4 with Lit iltibao. ToLe Vjf

surapi iur pixiKuittra iitviioniit man

fold r U UxiA "K

Wahaveibl'OMUIteCiirA for thoetfectiof abu

KG! DUKI."SaftaowewVllsendon

TiiEDAfiBUKY NEWSMAN

JAMES MONTGOMERY BAILEY AND

HIS GENIAL PERSONALITY.

TIio Well Known Humorist ns lln Ap
pears xt Homo How Ho Cume to Write
II In Sketches find bd Account of LIU

Career.

Almost the first tiling yon seo after
coining out of tho Daubury railway sta-

tion is a plain red brick building which
stands up tho street on the other side,
with "Tho Danbnry News" in gilt let-
ters across its face. If ifou should cross
tho muddy street, as 1 Aid, with the rain
beating down in torrents, yon would be
doubly glad to feel the kindly smile of
welcome which Mr, Bailey bestows on
all newcomers. They tell me in Dan-bur- y

that when a tramp comes to town

ho

In

In

J. M. BA1LKY.

he makes a bee line for "Monto" Bailey,
as everybody calls tho gonial editor, and
Monto has never been known to turn
any needy one nway empty handed.
Mr, Bailey's face is one of thoso to
which a photosrrnph cannot do justice,
because in the photograph you miss tho
humorous and kindly cordiality that
illuminates it Then there is a peculiar
twinkle of the eye, accompanied by the
faintest suggestion of a movement of
tho body, as if in imagination he poked
you in the ribs and bail to hold himself
in from doing it in reality. This hap-

pens when Air. Bailey says something
which might be called.a Baileyism. It
is a genial kind of humor that ho has,
and because it is unstudied it is good
and never flat. Wfftial he is truly mod-

est, like Bill Nye and other great men.
lie took me into his back office, put

me in his own chair and then sat down
by the side of the desk and began to
talk. Whilo we were thus occupied a
friend came in, and Monte turned on
him with the kindly shafts of his wit,
rallying him about everything that came
into his head. This gentleman told me
afterward that Mr. Bailey was always
the same. "I never enjoyed myself so
much in my life as 1 have with Monto
Bailey," ho said, "and 1 must say that,
while he has written somo mighty fun-

ny things, I like him better than his
books." And yet, when 1 asked him
why he didn't write any more, his reply
was: "1 am played out. It any ono asks
vou. tell them that." He continued: "If
there is anything which 1 disbelieve in,
it is for a humorist to allow the machine
to enter into his work, and tho moment
that ho feels it he had better stop."

I handed him one ot his books, which
was lying on his desk, and asked him if
lie would indicate those sketches which
had been tho most popular. He stood
tliero with tho book in his hand and
started on a train of reminiscences. Both
of us forgot tho object of my visit, and
for more than an hour he ran on.

"You aro too young," be t.aid, "to ap-

preciate how we used to live in the old
days in New England when I was a boy.
Now that sketch of the boy carrying in
wood. Of course, 1 was that boy. I

was the eldest of a family, and it seemed
to mo as if wo were always moving. My
stepfather had tho kindest heart in the
world, but a terrible temper. 1 remem-
ber myself standing in the kitchen one
day whilo he was trying to move the
stove. Although 1 was but a child, it
was so extremely funny to me to seo the
varvinc expressions on his tace that
every once in n while I was obliged to
run out in the back yara ana roll over.
all doubled np with laughter."

These early imprebsions evidently
clunc to Mr. Bailey with great tenacity
and gave a peculiar vividness to his
sketches. One of his associates at the
time when he was writing them said
that when Monto was writing in his den
ho could always tell when a happy
thought struck him by a peculiar chuckle
that came through the cracks of the
door, and when be heard this he would
say to himself, "There, Monte's getting
off a cood thing." I asked Mr. Bailey
about his experience as a lecturer. He
laid down his book on the desk and
standing up with his hands in his pockets
and swaying gently backward anu tor
ward, he replied:

"That's where 1 made a big mistake;
but, the fact is, 1 never thought I could
do it At one time 1 was offered $25,000
for a course of lectures, but I never bad
much experience with an audience, and
1 was afraid that what 1 saw wouiu tan
fiat Somo time afterward Bret Harte
mive a lecture here, and 1 introduced
him to the audience. 1 felt keenly the
solemnity of the occasion, and suppose 1

had some diffidence aDout it, anu per
haps this very thing is what caught
them: and then 1 felt rather abashed in
the presence of such a great writer as
Bret Harte. When I got through speak- -

inor Harte turned to me and whispered
D n you, Bailey, you have taken all

the wind out of mv sails.
In 1874 be visited England, Scotland;

Ireland and France, and on his return
lectured on "Encland from a Back Win
dow." While he was traveling in Eng
land one day on the train his wife
wanted to buy a book to read. The boy

handed him one and he said, as he gave
it to her, "Here, my dear, is a book that
I think you will be much interested in.
It was a copy a "Ute in uanDnry,

riignest ot all in leavening rower. u. sj. uovt report, Aug. 17, 1S89,

UnV9k Dawns A
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Tills book, by tho way, is the first Mr.
Bailey published, nnd was compiled from
tho sketches which appeared in The of
Nows. The principal events in Mr. Bai
ley's ltf are as follows: He was born
Sept. 25, 1841, in Albany, his people
afterward moving to Rome, N. Y., where

received a common school education
and learned the carpenter's trade. At
eighteen be went to Daubury, where ho
worked at his trade for two years, and

1802 enlisted in the Seventeenth Con
necticut volunteers, serving three years, to
until the end of the war. His first liter-
ary

is
work was done on the New York

Mercury, in 1800.

While he was in the army he corre
sponded with tho Danbury Times. In to
180j he bought this paper, nnd in 18 iO

consolidated it with The Jeffersoniau,
calling the new paper The News. It was

18G8-- 9 that his paragraphs wero cop
ied in other papers, but it was not until
1873 that the circulation of Tho News
was affected. January of that year the
circulation was 1,020. On tho 1st of
September following the edition was
over S0.000. In addition to "Liff In
Danbury" he has published "Tho Dan-bur- y

News Man's Almanac" (1874),

"England from a Back Window" (1878),

"Thoy All Do It" (1878), "Mr. Phillips'
Goneness" (1879) and "Tho Danbury
Boom" (1830).

"Whenever I saw anything that struck
mo as funny," continued Mr. Bailoy, "1
would wnto it down just as it occurred
to mo. One of the most widely ipioted
things I over wroto was 'The Wheel-
barrow. 1 was looking out of my office y

window one day when a man went by
with a wheelbarrow. He slipped some-

how and fell, and tho way he and that,
wheelbarrow got tangled up'wasoneof
the funniest things 1 ever saw. I laughed
till I cried, and then 1 sat down and
wrote the sketch." He called my atten-
tion also to the Italian peanut vender,
who is still plying his trade across tho
6treet from Tho News office, just as ho
was when Mr. Bailey wrote about him.

As 1 passed out of The News offico and
raised my umbrella 1 saw Mr. Bailey's
faco pressed against tho window pane
sending me a last farewell through the
Danbury mist, and on my way down to
the station, as I stopped in to chat for a
moment with one of Danbnry's most
prominent citizens, ho said, as ho held
out his hand: "I understand that you
have been having a talk with Monte
Bailey, Monte Bailey, young man, is
one of the best hearted fellows that ever
lived." Tom Musson.

COPWjltrlY 1011 u

It goes back
all the money you've spent for

it if there's neither benefit nor
cure. That's what owht to bo said
of every jjnedioino. It would bo
if tho medicine wero good enough.
But it is said of only one medicino
of its kind Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It's tho guar
anteed blood-puriiic- r. JNot only in
March, April and May, when tho
sarsaparillas claim to do good, but
in every season and in every caBO

it cures all diseases arising from a
torpid liver or from impuro blood.
lor all Serotinous, fakm and iseaip
Diseases, Dyspepsia, Indigestion
and Biliousness, it is a positivo
remedy.

Nothing elso is as cheap, no mat-

ter how many hundred doses are
olTcreiWor a dollar.

"With this, you pay only for tho
good you get.

And nothinc elso is "lust as
cood."

It mnv bo "better" for the
dealer ; but you aro tho ono that's

00 helped.

A FINE SHOW
If you want to ceo n flue display of BooUand

W, 8, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

corner Coal nncl Jiircilii Htfi.

Custom "WorUaiul Repairing
Done in the host ityle.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

dOE.OENTW2 BT..BHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cltrura always on hand
I The best temperance drinks.

Somo Difference.
There Is a vast difference in tho conduct

a man and a woman in new clothes.
When a woman gets a new suit sho Im
mediately prances down town, nnd for
hours will walk contentedly along u
crowded thoroughfare, receiving fresh
impulses of joy every time another worn-n- n

scans her wardrobe. But a man is so
differentl Ho won't put on bis new and
clothes for tho first time until it is dark;
then ho goes down town so cautiously as

almost creato tho impression that he
sneaking along.
If ho sees a crowd on a corner he will

slip across tho way to avoid them, anil tho
when he goes into his grocery lie tries

get behind as many barrels and boxes
as he can. All tho timo ho is trying his
lcjvel best to appear as if the suit was sii in
months old, and all the while realizes
that he is making an infernal failure of
it. Wo hope the time will come when
now pauls will be so folded by tho man-
ufacturer tint they won't show a ridge
along the front of each leg when the
wearer dons them. 3. M. Bailey.

Babioa Oau't Eat Apple Dumplinsr,
Hui they c.i 11 Imvo gill-ede- d uttack& of a
Wind Colic. Dr. Hand's Colic Cure al
ways cures it. 1 roe samples for a pow days
at J. M. Hillan and 0. J. McCarthy's drujr
store.

The man who refuses to vote this full
neglects an impoiUut duty.

Alva'H Brazilian Nneclllo Co. : I wish to
hear my gr.i'ol'iil tOKtlmony to tile virtues tf

mr magic ii cure ftr plug's evil.
JUy napticw, now nine youra old, born

scrofulous, dud ulll.cteJ witli hwellluifft, hore
eyes, etc., lu b lit-- oi doct rn and idood purl,
flers, kept growing worse, his health beoA'ne
broken, his nerK wiw lull of lumps tv e
lirgHone.ii ruuulnghore uod Incense Heemert
bopl0H,i. Ouo month's use of the tlHctus
Cure, to tui astonlshnwBt of overybo ly,
drove nvav the lumps, healed the Foro, and
cured Hie eyes

lie lias never felt or annenred so well In
yenrs, .rid w feel thai Ills HIiMoub troubles
aro under cnu roi or your w.inriariui medi-
cine, lor which we cannot be ton thankful

lt("..'ctiui y.
Mil-!- . .TivN.sIhl WVN,

2ii West 27th St., Newborn,
Sold at Klrlln'B DriigBlore.KeiuUHOn House

B10CK, oiiemitKioaL.

A ciil who givei tip chewing cum
shows alie litis gum shun.

A Fatal Mistake.
1'hyslclnnH make no moro fatal mistake

than when thoy Inform pillKUts that nervous
heart troubles como from tho Blomaoii und
are of little consequence. Dr. Franklin
.Mllei-- , the noted Indiana spectalis', has
proven the contrary In his new book on
"Hnnrt Dtsense," which may be had free at
C. II. ILigentmch's dnu slore who uiurantees
and recoiii mends I)r. Miles u ifanilled New
Heart Cure, which' lias tli- - largest, hhIb oi anv
heait remedy In the world. It curet nervous
und organic heart disease, khort breath,
(lutierlng, pain or tenderness Irtithe side, arm
or slioulUir.lrregiilar pulse faint nil, smother
tng, dropsy, etc. His Uestoratlvo Nervine
ernes headache, tits, etc.

The winter quarters for ground heg
is in a meat store.

Miles' Nerve una Lilver Pills
Act on a now principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels thrnuuh the nervet

newdlfcoovery. ur. sine- I'liw speedily
sme bllloUBU&is. ikiiI taste, torpid, liver, plies,
aonstl nation. Unenuated lor men. wouMti.
childten. Smallest, mll'lest, surest I fridoos,
15otfi. KamiUes Free, at O. II. Hugenbnch's
drug store.

Indian summer with its line weather
is yet looked for.

How to Suoeood.
This is the ere vt problem of Ule which few

satisfactorily solve, home lall because ol
poor U4U11U, oiners want oi inci:, oui. too
majority from deficient grit want of nerve,
iluv are nervous, irreMJium,
easily get tlie Dlues una "uiae ine Bpirus
down to Keep the spirits up," inns wasting
money, time, opportunity and uerve lorce.
There Is nothing like thu Restorative Nervine,
dls overed ny the great specialist, Dr. Miles,
to cure all nervous us he'idacho, the
blues, nervous prostiatlon, sleeplessness,
neuralgia, Ht. Vitus dance, fits, and liyHoita.
Trial bottles and due book of testimonials
tico at C. II. Ilageubucu's drug store,

illlllners say this is to be a feather
winter.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will yon heed the warning? The signal

tbi sure apnroach of that more ter
rible disease. Consumption. Ask yourselves
r you can anora lor me saae oi Having ou
enin. Lo run the risk and do nothing for it.
Ve know fron experience that Billion's Cure

will Curs yonr Cough. It never falls. This
iixplnlus why more than a Million Mottles
wero sold the nasi year. It relieves Croup
ud WhopplUB Cough at once Mothers do

not be without It. r'or Lams Back, Hide or
Chest, useSlilloh's l'orous Master. Hold by

A 11. is. r.. curuer nuiu ttuu
uioyu stream.

The trees aro rapidly losing their
leaver.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
This Is beyond question the most no- -

36lul Cough Medicine we have ever nolo,
1 ihw iIohms Invarlablv cure the wot st oases oi
Oough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won- -

tenui suwwss i" me cure 01 ixiusumpiiou is
vlthouia p.imllel lu the history of mtdlclne.
siniM It's nrNt discover? It has been sold on n
foarantee, a test which no other medicine
an stand. It you have a Dough we earnestly

you to try It. 1'rloe 10 cents, 50 cents, anil
11.00. If your Langs aro Bore, Chut or liac
lame, use Hhlloh's l'orous Piaster. Hold by
O. II. Hftgenbuch, N. K. corner Main and
'Jos;il streets.

The hunters are getting their guns
In order.

To Our Readers.
Are you troubled with Consumption or a

live in open air, usa xinu uougn nun
Consumption (lure, and be cuiod. Don I
delay. Trial bottles free at Klrllu's drug store

Electricity la now used In the heat-
ing of tnllor Irons.

Considerable building Is going on
over the town this full.

October Is giving us a little of nil
kinds of weather.

The Thanksgiving turkey will soon
be selected.

DEMOCRATS REVOLT.

MoAloer - Gordon - Stengcr Oom- -
bino to Knife Harrity's Tiokot,

DEMORALIZED ORGANIZATION.

Philadelphia Republicans Jubilant Over

tlie Outlook

Tlio JInjorlty forGroRfrnnd Morrison
la tin; Quaker City 5Iny Kxccetl

Ml, OOO, mid ltcls of U to 1 Aro
Freely Mmlu thnt tlio Sln-Jorl- ty

for tlie llcpiibll-en- n

Hlnto Ticket will
bo Over 2.1,000.

ISpeclal Correspondence.
Philadelphia, Oct, 27.

The Democrats of this city have
gotten themselves into a terrible state of
demoralization. Their organization is
disrupted through factional wrangling:

jealousies nmong tho leaders.
Whilo Harrity has been in Hatriaburg
running tlie Pattison campaign in tho
state, his enemies havo been secretly
scheming to clip his wings here at
home. Republicans ure jubilant over

prospects for election day. While
their organization has been Kottinu
stronger every day and interest has been
aroused among independent Republicans

favor of both the state and city
nominees, the Democracy has all the
while been going to the dogs. The out-
look is for at least 80,000 majority for
tho Itepublican state candidates.

Harrity has had a corps of hnruion- -
izers going from ward to ward in a to

effort to straighten out his or-

ganization. His reports get worse every
time he returns to town. He sees ahead

repetition of the cutting the Demo-
cratic state ticket got when Boyer car-
ried this city by over 40,000 majority for
state treasurer. The combined Influ-
ence of tho following of Congressman
McAleer in the old Itandall district, and
tne uisaueeteii menus or
Stenger and Judge Gordon, is arrayed
ngainst his plans. Efforts to harmonize
McAleer have been in vain. The Har-
rity men cannot go near either Gordon
or Stenger. With this stato of affair
confronting thein, the Harrity men,
who style themselves the regulars, have
been going about to- .11 weeding out men
from the ward committees whom they
suspect of treachery to tho party
candidates. This has only served
to intensify the feeling. In some wards
where McAUvr's friends are strong, as
many as twi nty men have been thrown
out of n committee at a time. AVhat
would tie practically a new committee
has been formed from men never
elected from the precincts in which they
nve. ine result 01 tins pian or cam-
paign, particularly in tho third congres
sional district, and up in the Nineteenth
anil Thirty-lus- t wards, where Dnviil
Martin has many friends among the
Democrats, con bo imagined.

M'ALUElt KNIVES OUT.
'Squiro McMullin's friends in the

Fourth ward havo been refused admis-
sion to the city committee. As McMul-li- n

gavo this ward to Boyer when Big-le- r
might just as well havo had a thou-

sand majority, there can bo no doubt
uf tho icoult Loro ncnt Tuesday.

and McAleer are staunch friends.
Tho Fifth ward is not in much botttr
shape, as McAleor's followers here havo
also been shut out. "Al" Crawford has
11 big following in tlie Eleventh ward,
who will resent what they term
Wright's persecution of this, tho only
Democratic mercantile appraiser. In
the Twelfth, Sixteenth anil Seventeenth
wards, which comprise tlie upper end
of the Third district, tlie McAleer men,
who aro mostly tho old Raudallites;
Ladner, who feels that he was badly
treated when he ran for mayor; Ches-
ter, who was Randall's private secre-
tary, Bradley, Eagan, Boyle and" others
of that wing havo knives out for the
Harrity state tickot. John H. Fow's
friends in the Seventeenth ward aro in-
dignant over the imputation put upon
l'ow s Democracy by Hurrity s man,
City Treasurer Wright.

OLD WALLACE MEN KICK.
Down in tho First ward, tho men who

followed Robert S. Pattison when he
led the fight for Wallace refuse to fol-
low him into the Patlison camp since he
was appointed harbor master by Hur
rity. Tho b'ink hero is only exceeded
uy tne Doit i.tiie secouu warn, wnero
(ieorge McGowan is hot because his
rivals, the Hagan faction, are being
recognized by Harrity. This, too, will
mean the loss of many votes to tne Har-
rity ticket.

Up m the northeast, where, in tho
Nineteenth ward, some of the strongest
anti-IIarrit- y men have been accused of
treason, refused admission to the city
committee, and then shut out trom the
wurd committee, the Democratic vote is
oxpected to dwindle uway almost to
nothing. Many Deiurcrats declare they
will vote the straight Republican ticket
to resent this interference with home
rule. Thirty-tw- o of tho fifty-seve- n

regularly elected ward committeemen
wero turned down in this ward, and
mennever elected in their divisions
picked out to run the organization.

the aonnos and stenqek men.
In the Twenty-fourt- Twenty-sevent- h

and Thirty-fourt- h wards, comprising
West Philadelphia, where Stenger lives
and where Gallagher, whose sou is a
tipstaff appointed by Judge Gordon, is
active in Democratic politics, tho Har-
rity ticket will be fairly slaughtered.
Theso men look upon the defeat of
Wright and Tildeu us their only salva-
tion.

An explanation of much of the Demo
cratic disaffection is invon in the charce
that tho Harrity men have been setting
up the organization in order to capture
tho delegates to the next national con-
vention. The McAleer-Gordon-Stenc-

combination say they do not propose to
quietly submit to being bowled out
completely, There is but ono thing for
them to do. They will bo heard from
on election day.

Republicans are betting 5 to 1 thnt
Philadelphia will give the Republican
6tate ticket 20,000 majority, and 3 to 1

that the majority for Gregg and Morri
son will be over 25,000. McCreary, the
uepuniicun canuiaate tor city Treas-
urer, is also a sure winner, the McAleer
men being ull bitterly against Wright,
his opponent, on account of his having
taken an acuve nana in ine vaux cam
paign against McAleer for congress.

Tliostar at. linuio Kcpulilloiuia aro
tlio best allies oflho Doiuoorncr.

Xfeel ffco aytg
something JiADt

COOTS asd S1IOK8
DltLBBLDwiTH

Wolffs ACME Blacking
JIEVER OCT HARD AND STIFF.
TCltl'RIHII' nnd wsrrsntfd to lirrnciLi'llthcr. nnd K"p it holt and (tumble

10C Will pay for the Coat 10cIfrO f CllMaulllK 1'lnhi AVhlto irtnJS1" ilulrvlto Hubv. yC
iUC Kmcrnlil, Opnl. 1UC
10C or "'ci' Costly tilnsa, Qf

B FOR GLASS Tjk WILL DO IT.
WOLFF tt RANDOI.I'H. Philadelphia.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR 10 SARSAPARILLA

Purifies tho blood by ex-

pelling the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates tho.bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives you anlippetite,

Never fails f 0 euro any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered stato of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlin's Druj Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa.
AhU my nceutH for AV. I.. Pniialn Sliocn.

If not lor sale lu jour plucc n!l your
(Ifitlcr to kcihI for cntulnirui'i securu tho
ugl'iicy, anil xet thein lor ou.

HO XAIWi AO M.I1S11TUTL.

WHY IS THE

BOUCLAS
S3 SHOE cEHfLriEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It H a shot', with mi tacks or wax threat!

to hurt tho feet; inalu of the bent Hue calf, ntjlUli
nntl ensv, ami because nr make more time of this
unule than any other munufaetxner, it equal1 baud
Bcwoil shoes roHtliiK from st.tn) to 8.VU0.

SSK UI) (it'iiitlui' llainl-Mi'- tho finest calf
PJr hhoo over l for gTi.tXC; equals Frcucll

Imported rth.H-- whk-l- i eost from 8H.uito12.i)0.
00 llumUSM'WCtl Writ Hior. fluo calf.Cp6! ht Huh. table ami durable. '1 he best

ohoo ewr oftereil at thH prh'o ; same k ratio as cus-
tom Hindi KtKM'4 rosthiK from 6 tut to SlUX).

50 Police Hi ort runners, Uallroad Men
POa uud Letter t 'ui rlcrsiill wear them; Hue calf (

ppaml''na, hiuooth Inside. hc.ty three soles, exten-
sion edue. Ouo pair will wear u jear.!! 50 line! calft no better Bhoo ever offered at

this prleo; one trial will convince thoso
who want a shoe for comfort and nervleo.

ami rr.MM) Worliintziiiiiu'fl shoes
9aEie arc very Htromr, nnd durable. Those who

hao given them a trial will wear no other make.
ESrtVttt' 00 nod 81. 7.1 hehool shoes arnDUj9 worn by the )o)severwlierc; they sell
nn itwTr mor-lt- dm hi' Itiervnuhur miles fcllOW.

B QrilAC "IK' liaiKt-MCMt- ou, ueiu.
tUoiS JZ Uontiolu. very htvlUh; rnuats French
imported shoes costlmr fiom to 8.mi.

Misses aro tho bent flue Donaola. st Ilsh and durable.
t'limloii. See that W. I.. Douglas' namo and

prlctjaro stamped on thelMittom of each shoe.
Lit UKJl' iJll.l,kVUa UJ.U3

DR.THEEL.coo North Fourth St.,UtjO btl l.rwn, rHiLAimrin,
ths oui, genuloa Aniirtcaa
ttpedall.l lo tb. Villus Blalfi .tola
able to cur, Blood Polaon,
Nervous Debility anJ Spe-
cial Diseases 'u'i "
hktn Pl.ea.ra Krd hpo" Fall" O"
bumi.SoroThront Mouth,

I'lmpl' a, I rupUoni, aort ar
harj llnrri, Bw.lUDga, Irritation,.
Inflammation! and Kannlna,
blrtaturu,, WeakneM and Tarlj

Jrear loat maraorr, waak mental aniWtj. "l "

Illall.r IU.a.a and all IH.a..a "?'" ', ""J
In ll..TitloTi or Ot.rwork Htftnt earn curio" 10 ,",110

at nnre. Bo nn Imo hop, no matter ltal urn
Uilna liwtor. l)alr, tauill. er Il.iiltal Pn.lilen ba lalira.
nr. HUM. eur a riO.ltively and without d. unon mm

Uiloi a cm. i uror.ia A.ian aD rni """""'"
u.kiiu la rl 'h or (vtnr i.ni .i.'i'i'
"truth," '. .o: .'.'rs-r'..7K- t

r'.l. 6 lo 10 Sun.la, 0 llll U Writ or fall and a

or lUftrouooaaeUdn Kalurd.J Phlla. dallj TUM

1001 OF MEN
enaiiy, vuicki, ntiuiwu.

AVeukiiHii. NervouilitM. llebllltr. and all
tho train of evlli Irora early orroraorlater excesses,
the result of overwork. Blckuess. worry. etc. rull
btretitith, developmont, and tono given to every
orir&n nnd portion or tho body. Simple, natural
metuoae. luimeaiate improvement ruuure
impossible, z.ono references, xmiok, oxpiauauuui

n& proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address
Rllltt ITll&kflWMla VW( BWri HI.W, ! ,

AnOHHtY-Ar-LH-

mrner Mln '

Vhsti trjubl.l with Ibmon! ..li ' lir"u! Hie
rnquentlr folliwim. ii cili "p, I'lo, 01 nfi.Miin.
Utational WBttknMH" t' ulijr ui thtlr f . tUryld

UfcO DR OuO't INK'S CaMfl.j.-Btea-

TMALE REGULATING PILLS.
"liemro Ktrni.Btl.fi lor t . ihi intlr. m.li-- .

' iuoruiKl ruti li t r f . to all fitnt'l tojiBiii ' xT
linl"d, Bern i .ni'vuult ii, f L .U;a.J,

ii. BlUOKEP., M. D.,

PHTSIOIAN AJND S DM0 XON,
. 9 Kact OnWe HI,; MattBatOltT,Pm

Will 0 1 fHI mva Httw. aWlIIV

p M.J1AMILTON, M.B.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlce-- Hl west Lloyd 'Street, Blienanaoaii

hi


